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the univl:}rsit�· of tcmncsscc stud�n: scsvicc:s building wife 413 circle pari: drh•e l<noxville, tennessee 37916 
September 15, 1976 
Ms. Marilyn L. Horne 
Acting Pres ident , AASLF 
Univel'sity Center 
Campus 
De:1r l�ari1yr.: 
I am ta king this means to respond to your l etter of August 12 in which 
you identified the need fOI� space to be provided to the AI\SLF to nccomodate 
the social program of the organization. The points of your letter and those 
made in thG weeting vtith Dr. f\ldrnon and myself 1'/el'C well taken. I have 
shared them 1·:Hh memtlers of my staff and \·,•e have urrived at a trial solution 
\lhich J offer for your cuJ�s i deration. 
l. The University Centel� Hill be made avo.ilable to the /V\Sl.F 
for purpo s e s  of dances and socials on weekends as the 
schedule permits . 
2. He \'till extend the houl�s unti1 1:00 a1n and \•Je \'/ill waive 
the customary charges for extended houl�s. 
3. We will a l so waive the standard fee levied for solicitation 
activities. 
In so doing we will endeavor to arrange the s taffing pattern to provide 
for supervisal�' and custodinl personnel to conwlement both your and other 
activities scheduled in the building. In \'laiving the charges \oJe have assumed 
that vandal i sm will not present a fi n ancial burden at the Center . If either 
of these assumptions pt·ove erroneous \·te \·til l need to reevaluate the arrangement 
with you. 
He do require that you pro vi de the se1·vi ces of a Securi ty Officer for-
the dul·ation of the events. Ar-rangements s houl d  be coordinated with the Center 
staff . 
Both 01·. Ald1::on and I were impressed with your willingness to volunteer 
the officers and advisers of the ?.F\SLF as persons \•Jho \·tould positively cont1·ibute 
to the genetal decol'um of the events. He are confidcut that under your able 
leadetship \·/C cun mi nimi ze any difficulties that !llay arise. 
.;. --·-
You should know that I shared this sol ution with members of the Commission 
for Blacks at the Commission•s ·last meeting. Those members pl�esent did not 
receive the proposal enthusiastically. The general feel ing was that the risks 
invol ved in using the Center were too great to justify a trial . Members were 
particul arl y concerned about the attendance of non-students at the events and 
the vul nerabil ity of art works displayed throughout the building and in the 
Gallery Concourse. I sug!)ested that Commission members discuss their concerns 
with you directl y. If they have not done so I suggest that you contact 
Professor Betty C l eckl ey, Chairperson of the Conmission, before you respond 
either way to this correspondence. 
Again, we are appreciative of your positive action in bringing this matter 
to our attention. We are anxious to work with the officers and members of your 
organization in that we share your concern for creating a positive campus 
envi l�onment for Black students. 
Please let me hear from you. 
Sincerel y, 
Philip A. Scheurer 
Dean of Student Activities 
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cc: Dr. Howard Al dmon 
Dr. Betty Cleckl ey / 
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